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Ce1·eopsis novae-hollandiae, Cape Barren Goose.-Mr. N. B. 
Tindale, Assistant Entomologist at the S.A. Museum, who visited 
the Sir Joseph Banks Islands in Spencer's Gulf fro~ 
26th to 28th April, 1923, states that he saw a flock of about 500 
Cape Barren Geese on Spilsby Island. Two of the birds were 
taken, but they were in poor- condition. He was informed that 
the birds nested in the previous season on Stickney Island and on 
a ;,mall rocky islet adjacent to that island, but most of the 
nests were on the rocky islet. Stickney Island is unoccupied, 
but sheep are placed upon it during portion of the year. He 
saw a number of the birds on Reevesby Island, but he thinks 
'they were portion of the flock observed on Spilsby Island. 
Some Cape Barren Geese were seen feeding with the poultry at 
the settler's homestead. on Spilsby Island. 

Corvu~ cecilae.-At Islington Sewage Farm, on 6th September 
last, in the paddock where stud ewes and lambs were feeding in 
the long grass, some Crows were noticed attacking one of twin 
lambs which were sleeping at a little distance from the ewe. 
The Crows succeeded. in. picking an ey·e out of one lamb. The 
Crows were promptly shot, and three of them were brought to 
the S.A. Museum by Mr. G. Gurr. ~, iris. dark hazel, feet 
black, bill black, base of tomium of upper mandible and the 
base of lower mandible whitish. i!J, iris grey, feet black, bill 
black. !i! , iris pure white, feet and bill deep black. 

Glidphila melanops, Tawny-crowned Honeyeater.-Mr. H. 
M. Hale, Zoologist at the S.A. Museum, on 18th September, 
1927, found the nest of a bird of this species on a shelf in a rock
shelter in the cliffs on the eastern (left) bank of the River Murray 
at Greenshields, about six miles north-east of Mannum. It 
was situated just below some unoccupied nests of the Fairy 
Martin (HylochelidM ariel). The nest was constructed out
wardly of coars~ dried gras~ and ?r!ed herbage, next a lining 
of fine grass, and then an mner lmmg of seed down, spiders' 
silk, and one piece of rabbit's fur; two eggs, incubation ·3. 
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Cuckoos:"-ln addition to my other local notes, I have made 
the following observations during the period :-

Fan-t..'tiled Cuckoo (Cacomantis flabellijormis) heard at 
Wood's Point 18th September. 

Black-eared Cuckoo ( Owenavis osculans) seen and heard at 
the Grange on 5th Se,ptember. 

Golden Bronze Cuckoo (Lamprococcyx plagosus) heard near 
Williamstown on 9th October and at Meadows Creek on 19th 
November. 

Horsfield Bronze-Cuckoo· ( C halcites basalis) .-Two heard at 
Sellick's Beach on 3rd September; one at St. Kilda on 15th 
September; one at Wood's Point, and another in the mallee scrub 
there on 18th September; one at Hope Valley- on 1st October; 
one seen and two heard at Onetree Hill on 2nd October; one at 
Blackwood on 9th October; one near vVilliamstown on 9th 
October; three seen and two heard at Sellick's Beach on 12th 
October. ' 

Snipe (Gallinago hardwicki) .-On 19th November Dr. 
Morgan and I flushed a Snipe from some bulrushes at the edge of 
a pool on Meadowe, Creek, about a quarter of a mile from the 
bridge. On 4th December we were at the creek again, but no 
Snipe was seen. 

W anderers.-At Kin china on lOth December I ·saw the 
:following migratory birds :-Bee-eaters (Merops ornatus), 
Masked Wood-Swallow (Artamus personatus), Blue Mountain 
Lorikeets (Trichoglossus moluccant()3), Musk Lorikeets 
( Glossopsitta .concinna.) , Purple-crowned Lorikeets (G. 
por([Jhyrocephala) and White-fronted Honeycaters (Gliciphila 
albifrons). 
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